###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study was the first multicentre study to analyse the cost of hip fracture in China with a large sample of 27 205 cases covering 73 tertiary hospitals in 24 provinces including all age groups.

-   This study compared the cost with the Gross Domestic Product per capita and average income, focused on patients' economic burden and could serve as a reference for relevant Chinese national insurance policy.

-   Selection bias existed, 73 hospitals were only 3.6% of all tertiary hospitals and 3 hospitals on average for each province were not representative. Thus, the conclusion on the differences between provinces and representativeness for the whole nation cannot be made. More comprehensive programme with standard sampling method is needed to provide a more systematic and elaborate view.

-   The data of medical insurance condition of each patient were not available in the database, and the out-of-pocket costs cannot be calculated. The direct economic burden on the patients still needs further investigation.

-   Although the malignant fracture and multiple trauma had been excluded from the study, there were still some patients with different complications after the admission to the hospital, which potentially increased the hospitalisation cost. Further study should be carried on to better control the impact of complications.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Hip fractures are common, especially for the elderly patients. As the elderly population grows, the number of hip fractures continues to increase.[@R1] Elderly adults had over 2.1 million emergency department visits for injurious falls in 2006 in the USA, and hip fractures accounted for about one in eight injurious fall-related emergency department visits among the elderly.[@R2] Worldwide, total number of hip fractures is expected to surpass 6 million by the year 2050.[@R3] In adults younger than 50 years of age, some hip fractures occurred in men after high-energy injuries, and some happened in patients who were medically frail or had osteoporosis.[@R4] Although there had been a marked decrease of hip fracture incidence in younger population in Germany,[@R5] few studies discussed the situation and trend in China.

The medical cost of hip fracture has become a great burden to the patients' families, and to the medical system because of its high morbidity and huge treatment expense.[@R6] A Germany research in 2007 showed that the mean hospitalisation cost of patients who received hip replacement was €7000,[@R7] and another Irish study in 2008 showed the mean cost of patients with hip fracture was about for €9236.[@R8] There also exists related research in China. For example, a retrospective study for 10 years (1998--2007) in Guangzhou pointed out that the mean hospitalisation cost of local patients with hip fracture is ¥23 000.[@R9]

China is a large developing country facing population-ageing problem, with economic and medical conditions highly different among regions. Several researches in Beijing,[@R10] Shenyang,[@R11] Tangshan[@R12] and Hefei[@R14] revealed an increasingly high incidence of osteoporotic hip fractures. And several projections have been made based on these researches that the osteoporotic hip fracture incidence would surpass 1000 per 100 000 people in the population aged over 50 years.[@R15] Moreover, the cost of hip fractures is the highest among all types of osteoporotic fractures in China,[@R17] and will put more economic burden on patients' families. Meanwhile, hip fractures of young population could result in direct loss of productivity. The 10-year mortality rate of young patients with hip fracture was as high as 10.5%, and the 10-year standardised mortality ratio was 5.82 in a recent Taiwan study.[@R18]

However, there was seldom epidemiology study of hip fracture covering all age groups on a national scale, neither little multicentre study on the cost of hip fractures hospitalisation in China, nor any assessment of the economic conditions of the patients. On the other hand, there is relatively little private medical insurance in China and the public medical insurance policy keeps on reforming over time. The public medical insurance reimburses are different in every province, and varies depending on the total hospitalisation costs. Nevertheless, Chinese medical insurance policy needs further enhancement.

The aim of this study was to describe and analyse the hospitalisation cost of patients with hip fracture under the influence of various factors, and to provide references for Chinese national medical insurance policy.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This is a cross-sectional analysis of a nationwide database in China.

Data source {#s2b}
-----------

The hospitalisation data of patients with hip fracture were analysed from the Chinese National Medical Data Centre database from 1 January 2014 to 31 December 2015. The database is a nationwide health information system established by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of People's Republic of China and Peking University Health Science Center, containing all the medical data of 73 tertiary hospitals from 24 provinces during 2014--2015. China has a total of 2026 tertiary hospitals across 34 provinces. Thus, this study included patients from only 3.6% of tertiary hospitals in China. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita and average annual disposable income were obtained from the website of the National Bureau of Statistics.[@R19]

Study population {#s2c}
----------------

By searching the Chinese National Medical Data Centre database, all the patients with the main diagnose of femoral neck (International Classification of Disease-10 code S72.0) or intertrochanteric fracture (ICD-10 code S72.1) among all age groups were available. The included patients were first hospitalised with the main diagnosis of femoral neck or intertrochanteric fracture, and were discharged between 1 January 2014 and 31 December 2015. Their hospitalisation cost, ages on fracture, diagnoses, treating methods, hospitalisation provinces and length of stay were gathered. Patients missing of any of the data above or secondary hospitalisation patients were excluded, patients with multiple trauma or pathologic fracture (except for osteoporotic fracture) were also excluded.

Outcome measurements {#s2d}
--------------------

Study factors measured were the patients' diagnosis, treatment type, age, hospitalisation province and length of hospital stay as well as hospitalisation cost. The cost means the total direct medical cost of patients' first hospitalisation.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

All the patients were divided into several groups according to their ages, diagnoses, treating methods and hospitalisation provinces, analysed using SPSS V.23.0. The impact of various factors on the cost of hospitalisation was investigated using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Multiple linear regression analysis was used to model predictors of total hospital costs. The independent variables were length of hospital stay, age, diagnosis, treatment methods and income levels. The age groups were divided into five intervals, including below 50, 50--59, 60--69, 70--79, 80--89 years and 80 years and above groups. Because most patients cluster in the 80 years and above interval, this interval was set as a reference group, with the introduction of four dummy variables. In addition, the patients were divided into three types according to their treatment methods: fracture reduction and internal fixation, hip replacement, conservative treatment and other treatment. Two dummy variables were introduced, and the fracture reduction and internal fixation was used as the reference group. A dummy variable was introduced to the diagnosis with intertrochanteric fractures as a reference group. The income levels were divided to three grades according to the disposable income level of different provinces (see online [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Patients in the eight highest income provinces were grouped into high-income level, and those in the eight lowest income provinces were grouped into low-income, otherwise were middle-income. Two dummy variables were introduced, and high-income level group was reference group. The model was derived using a backward method. The level of significance was all set at P\<0.05. Meanwhile, the choropleth maps of the hospitalisation cost, GDP per capita and disposable income was made using Excel 2007 to describe the distribution characteristics.
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Patients and public involvement {#s3}
===============================

Patients and public were not involved in this study.

Results {#s4}
=======

Basic conditions of the patients {#s4a}
--------------------------------

A total of 27 205 patients were included in the study. The patients aged from 1 to 106 years, with the mean age 71.27 (SD=16.52). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency and proportions of patients by age group, diagnosis and treatment.

###### 

Characteristics of patients with hip fracture

  Characteristics               N (%)
  ----------------------------- ---------------
  Age (years)                   
   \<50                         2732 (10.0)
   50--59                       2620 (9.6)
   60--69                       4441 (16.3)
   70--79                       7819 (28.7)
   ≥80                          9593 (35.3)
  Diagnosis                     
   Intertrochanteric fracture   10 636 (39.1)
   Femoral neck fracture        16 569 (60.9)
  Treatments                    
   Internal fixation            11 531 (42.4)
   Hip replacement              12 527 (46.0)
   Other treatments             3147 (11.6)

Hospitalisation cost and length of hospital stay {#s4b}
------------------------------------------------

The mean treatment cost of all patients was ¥53 440 (SD=¥35 238), higher than the GDP per capita in 2014 (¥46 629), which was 2.65 times of the disposable income per capita in 2014 (¥20 167).[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the mean hospitalisation cost by age group, diagnosis and treatment. There were significant differences in hospitalisation costs between age groups (F4, 27 200=159.03; P\<0.001), diagnoses (F1, 27 203=21.32; P\<0.001) and treatment type (F2, 27 202=708.66; P\<0.001).

###### 

Descriptive statistics on total hospital costs and length of stay of patients with hip fracture

  Characteristics               Total hospital costs (¥)   Length of hospital stay (days)          
  ----------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------- ------ ------
  Age (years)                                                                                      
   \<50                         40 361                     33 701                           13.4   11.8
   50--59                       45 864                     28 987                           13.2   9.3
   60--69                       55 016                     28 364                           14.1   8.8
   70--79                       55 490                     28 731                           15.2   13.9
   ≥80                          53 440                     35 238                           14.8   11.8
  Diagnosis                                                                                        
   Intertrochanteric fracture   54 670                     37 420                           15.1   11.1
   Femoral neck fracture        52 649                     33 740                           14.7   12.2
   Internal fixation            45 948                     34 572                           13.4   10.0
  Treatments                                                                                       
   Hip replacement              61 919                     25 988                           16.0   9.1
   Other treatments             47 138                     56 000                           15.2   22.3
  Total                         53 440                     35 238                           14.8   11.8

The mean length of hospital stay was 14.8 days (SD=11.86 days). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the mean hospital days by age group, diagnosis and treatment. There were significant differences in hospitalisation costs between age groups (F4, 27 200=44.0; P\<0.001), diagnoses (F1, 27 203=6.10; P\<0.001) and treatment type (F2, 27 202=147.57; P\<0.001).

As shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the diagnosis, treatments, age groups, income levels and length of hospital stay were all predictors of hospitalisation cost. The mean cost was lowest for the \<50 years age group and highest for those aged 70--79 years as shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; however, [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows 60--69 years age group as a predictor of higher mean cost than ≥80 years group (T=7.202, P\<0.001). The mean cost of femoral neck fractures was lower than intertrochanteric fractures (T=−30.559, P\<0.001); the mean cost of hip replacement was higher than internal fixation (T=46.535, P\<0.001), which showed a strong effect of the surgical approach to the cost. The hospitalisation cost increased with the increase of every hospital day (T=115.479, P\<0.001). Patients in low-income provinces spent less than high-income provinces (T=−13.081, P\<0.001), while the gap between high-income and middle-income provinces were relatively small (T=−1.984, P=0.047).

###### 

Multivariable analysis of total hospital costs for patients with hip fracture

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Predictor                      Index hospitalisation cost (¥)   T value\                P value     
                                                                  (df=27 198)                         
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- -----------
  Final                                                                                               

   Intercept                     28 450                           (27 732 to 29 168)      77.646      0.000

   Diagnosis                                                                                          

    Femoral neck fracture        −12 818                          (−13 640 to --11 995)   −30.559     0.000

    Intertrochanteric fracture   Reference                        Reference               Reference   Reference

   Length of hospital stay       1648                             (1620 to 1676)          115.479     0.000

   Age groups (years)                                                                                 

    60--69                       3279                             (2387 to 4172)          7.202       0.000

    ≥80                          Reference                        Reference               Reference   Reference

   Treatments                                                                                         

    Hip replacement              19 225                           (18 415 to 20 035)      46.535      0.000

    Internal fixation            Reference                        Reference               Reference   Reference

   Income levels                                                                                      

    Middle-income                −793                             (−1577 to --9)          −1.984      0.047

    Low-income                   −6490                            (−7462 to --5517)       −13.081     0.000

    High-income                  Reference                        Reference               Reference   Reference
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The model was derived using a backward method and has an R^2^ of 0.386. All variables were included at the significance of 5% level. The intercept value of ¥28 450 should be interpreted as the mean hospitalisation cost of intertrochanteric patients from high-income provinces aged 80 years and above receiving internal fixation with 0 day of hospital stay.

GDP, disposable income and hospitalisation cost {#s4c}
-----------------------------------------------

As shown in online [supplementary table 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, ANOVA shows a significant difference in the distribution of hospital cost between different provinces (F23, 27 181=26.58, P\<0.001). The choropleth maps were plotted based on the data in online [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, as is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show China's GDP per capita distribution and the distribution of disposable income per capita in 2014, respectively. Comparing these three figures, the difference of distribution between [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [figure 2 and 3](#F2){ref-type="fig"} can be observed. Based on the data from [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, a Pearson's correlation is done to analyse the correlation between mean costs, annual disposable income and GDP per capita in different provinces. The correlation between GDP and income is significant at P\<0.001, with the Pearson's correlation coefficient 0.906. However, neither GDP nor income shows significant correlation with hospitalisation cost (see online [supplementary table 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![The regional distribution of hospital cost. Grey colour indicates that data are unavailable or not applicable and blue area from light to dark indicates the mean hospitalisation cost of 27 205 patients from low to high. The unit is ¥.](bmjopen-2017-019147f01){#F1}

![The regional distribution of China's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita in 2014. Grey colour indicates that data are unavailable or not applicable and red area from light to dark indicates the regional distribution of China's GDP per capita in 2014, which was obtained from the website of National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China. The unit is ¥. In 2014, China's GDP per capita was ¥46 629.](bmjopen-2017-019147f02){#F2}

![The distribution of disposable income per capita in China in 2014. Grey colour indicates that data are unavailable or not applicable, and green from light to dark indicates the disposable income per capita in China in 2014, obtained from the website of National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China, which was 20 167 with the unit ¥.](bmjopen-2017-019147f03){#F3}

Discussion {#s5}
==========

This is the first nationwide multicentre study of the cost of hip fractures in China among all age groups. The study started with the concern regarding economic burden on patients with hip fracture, and is expecting more attention from Chinese government, calling for the general population and policymakers paying more attention to osteoporosis and related medical insurance policy.

In China, a majority of patients choose to receive primary treatment in a tertiary hospital due to the special national condition. There were 2026 tertiary hospitals in China by 2015.[@R20] By assuming all patients with hip fracture went to tertiary hospitals to receive primary treatment, and all tertiary hospitals shared all patients averagely, it is roughly estimated that the patients proportion of all patients with hip fracture in China was 73 in 2026, which equalled 3.6%. However, this proportion was overestimated. The vast majority of patients chose to rest at home in rural areas,[@R15] and a minor proportion of patients would go to primary or secondary hospitals. The selection of 73 hospitals was not based on any sampling method and the hospitals only occupied 3.6% of all tertiary hospitals, thus selection bias existed and the conclusion on the representativeness for the whole nation and the differences between provinces cannot be made. However, this database was already the most comprehensive and generalisable hip fracture database in China at the present time. This study described the imbalances between hospitalisation cost and income level in these available samples, and attempted to reflect the potential differences between provinces. The study also calls for more comprehensive programme with standard sampling method to provide a more systematic and elaborate view.

The costs in this research were the total direct hospitalisation costs of first hospitalisation, not including the rehabilitation costs, and were provided by hospitals. Because the insurance information of every patient cannot be achieved, the out-of-pocket costs cannot be calculated either, the direct economic burden on the patients still needs further investigation. On the other hand, although the malignant fracture and multiple trauma had been excluded from the study, there were still some patients with different complications after the admission to the hospital, which potentially increased the hospitalisation cost. Further study should be carried on to better control the influence of complications.

Reports from the USA showed that the prevalence of osteoporosis was around 54% in elder adults, affecting approximately 53.6 million in 2010,[@R21] which is estimated to increase continually.[@R22] Hip fractures are common, especially for the elderly patients because of a higher incidence of osteoporosis.[@R23] They account for the majority of fracture-related healthcare cost, in other words, they can be used to determine the economic burden of osteoporosis as a useful surrogate.[@R24] Although in Asia, the incidence is lower compared with other countries in Europe or America, especially in Mainland China,[@R25] it has increased and will increase continually because of the increasingly higher ratio of older people, which is associated with the improvement of the life expectancy.[@R10] Hip fracture had always been the most expensive fracture among all osteoporotic fractures in China,[@R15] and the mean hospitalisation cost has rose up to ¥53 440, which almost doubled the cost from the former Chinese study.[@R15] The mean cost of our study is higher than Lithuania (€2526.7, 2010),[@R26] and is almost the same level with South Korean (US\$8302, 2011),[@R27] while lower than the USA (US\$12 100, 2006).[@R28] However, these comparisons are meaningless without comparing the GDP and income. Knowing from the Ministry of Health[@R29] China Health Yearbook that the percentage of total health expenditure to GDP was 5.15%, the ratio reflected in this study is far beyond the expectation.[@R29] Additionally, the development of different provinces in China is dramatically unbalanced, an analysis on different impacts on hip fracture costs is imperative. This study would help to describe the present status and propose for the government regulation on the healthcare and medical insurance policy.

The impact of various influence factors on hospital length of stay and hospitalisation cost {#s5a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patients in the 80 years and above age group had the highest case number of hip fracture, which might be explained by the fact that osteoporosis became more severe as the patient grew older. As a result, the case number of hip fractures increased significantly with age. However, multiple regression analysis showed that there was a significantly higher cost in 60--69 years age group than the reference group. The surgical approach---internal fixation, was commonly applied for young patients or patients too old to accept hip replacement in clinical practice, thus the cost of which was lower compared with hip replacement. The reason needs further proof and investigation.

The mean hospitalisation cost of intertrochanteric fractures was significantly higher than that of femoral neck fractures, which was also confirmed by multiple linear regression. The reason might be the use of more expensive proximal femoral nail antirotation instruments in internal fixation surgery of the intertrochanteric fractures compared with dynamic hip screw of femoral neck fracture.

The patients were divided into three groups according to their treatment methods in this study: internal fixation, hip replacement as well as conservative treatment and other treatment. The last group included a variety of treatments, such as bone traction, external fixation and other conservative treatments, which was not further subdivided due to the diversity of treatment types. This group accounted for only a minority in the total cases (11.6%), with cost being slightly more than internal fixation and less than hip replacement patients. The data discretisation of their hospitalisation cost and length of stay was large, and thus difficult to analyse. However, the mean cost of this group was higher than that of internal fixation, which might be due to the fact that these patients had more complications. The number of patients who underwent fracture reduction and internal fixation was similar to the number of patients with hip replacement, and the mean cost of hospitalisation was significantly lower than the latter, which could be due to the differences in the cost of surgical supplies.

GDP, disposable income and mean hospitalisation cost in different provinces {#s5b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The correlation analysis showed no correlation between cost with income or GDP. However, the multiple linear regression analysis revealed differences among high-income, middle-income and low-income level provinces. The low absolute value of parameter estimated of middle-income provinces might still reveal the unbalanced development of Chinese economy and healthcare. The distribution of cost did not show any vertical or horizontal distribution patterns, but a radiation pattern around several centres. Areas with higher hospitalisation cost were located in Hubei, Beijing, Shanghai and Qinghai provinces, because there were larger medical centres in these regions. Thus, a higher level of regional medical development could lead to higher treatment cost. The distributions of GDP per capita and disposable income per capita were consistent, following the distribution law of 'higher in the East, followed by the middle, and lower in the West'. The difference between this distribution and the mean hospitalisation cost implied that the patients in some parts of the Midwest regions had lower annual income yet with higher mean hospitalisation cost on hip fractures. In some areas, the patient might spend several times of their annual disposable income per capita to treat a hip fracture, which could exert huge financial burdens on their family. Although bias existed in the selection of hospitals and the conclusion on the representativeness for the whole nation cannot be made, the difficult situation was certain for these selected samples.

There is relatively little private medical insurance in China. The medical insurance mainly means the public medical insurance offered by Chinese government, whose reimburses are different in every province, and varies depending on the total hospitalisation costs. The policies are also different in different provinces, and are reforming frequently. A patient could only consult the reimburses in the local medical insurance department, thus there are no specific data available for those reimburses on the internet. The only information available is that the government's overall anticipation of reimburses through the government reports was 75%,[@R30] and the proportion of total personal health expenditure to total health expenditure was 34.4% in 2012.[@R29] For the hip replacements the reimburses is even lower, because the cost of prosthesis is not included in the insurance contents, thus the patients have to pay by themselves. Based on this study, hip replacement surgery has a significantly higher mean cost compared with the other treatment method. In general, the health insurance reimbursement for patients with hip fracture is insufficient in China.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

The hospitalisation cost of hip fracture has become a great burden to the patients' families. The Chinese medical insurance policy may need further consideration of the demographic and economic factors.
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